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T A PRICE! 
V run and look lll.e new. Sev­
haYe r&cUOf, h�aters and 
already installed. Delh·e.r-t'd 
thuo prlcea lnc1ud1n1 AU 
Paid. 
·DODGE 
D, Touring &dan 
a..Q. Tourinr Sedan 
4-D. Tourlns Seda.n 









Jt\t 4-D •. &d&n -----•· 75 
1111,·.o. '"'Btdau IO 
' PLYIIOUTH 
• 1111 1-0. Touring Sedan __ 1575 
JIU t--D. Tourtna Sedan �16 
l■t-4---». · Sedan _. _____ .,...,o 
1114 1-D. ·&<11n 16 
CUE�OLE'I 
1t:U·4-D. Master Sedan ---"" 
JIM 2-D. Muttt Sedan ___ .. ,. 
� Hit 2-D. Coach ------•t12> 
lllO 4-o: &dan _____ ___, m 
' lffl f.-D. Stdtn -----' ?> 
-1111 2-D. 00.Ch _____ _. 7> 
r y FORD \ 1"5 C-t>. Ttlllr11\1' V-1 �Jun $-425 
JIU 2•D. V-1 Deluxe _ _ ____ U'JS 
1112. Roadster, Sport, V-8 ---t2» 
· llll Coupe -------' ''°
).e? Coupe, Sport_ R. 8. _. --tl� 
llJO 2�. Colleh . IM 
,Jtio f•D •. Sedan ---'----'"' 
H21 ◄·D. Sedan _____ __, 75 
112t 2•0. COi.ch _____ _. 75 
. IIISCEL:t,.uu.ous 
1fl5 Buick 2-D. Tour1ns &td11n �25 
JIU TuT11p1ane 2-D. Sedan ____ JlJl 
. tm Bt.udtbaker Sedan _· ---•230





� -1-ca: ___ ,11 
lf:JOlJupmobUe Sedan --.ttSS 
�tso_Ou:land Sedan ----�1<15 
1,a& Billet &da.n ____ _,,.,. 
1911 Buick Sedan .-----� 05 
· tnt Naab Sedan _____ _, D5 
Int PHde.sa: Sedllll ___ _, 96 
lt:tt Olcb:moblle &dan ---• 7> 
ine Or.ham Sedan ____ ,., 
lffl Ponllac �n _____ , 73 
lffl PonUae Coach _____ , 7l 
\ 11 Otllera �•n from $25 to. 175 
lHO Htirley David.son Mot� 
t:JCI0-'125 � 
$1 
no vou .. siAv 





The Dr.rnlyrt'Al Is KitntlllcAII}' 






�our m:i.nr<."M ts tn 
hl\•t loot co1nlvrt 111 
bl11.mf' • Yriu o.n 1 
;,, <hOC' !h:H d!M'.•ll'l 
1,:IH' IHOV('T !>Uµl>or! You ca11 r_ t':l.\�l IO 
:;Jrrp .... ,11 on :i. IIOOCI) coru;tn./ctt·d mattreM. 
Simmons 
$1 Week 
Tru.lrtc the B(>aul)'T�t arc 637 
M'pante coll� that. lrut.Anlly Rd· 
Jwt thcmscl\·e.s to your boi1)• RL 
e,·cry point or cont1cl. I.�t<n· 
pogltJon you take Is comfortable. 
Let a Betiutyrest solve your sleeping problem once and for all. For a limited time 
we offer this famous mallrcss on these liberal terms: 
$1 cash and S1 a week, Your choice ot 5 lovely colors. Come In today 
and examine the Beauty!cst. Try !ls Floating Action and Sag-Proo! 
Edge. We think you'll agree p1nt it's the most comfortable mattress 





Adonna Knit Rayon 
CHEMI-SES 
T:.:::.:,d 49¢
l'opul.ir bodk" to1, ,tdr wllh 
.1uSju\lab11" �lf;tl"• t urntorl,,1,lr 
10 'l'"l'"lllr - �im11le to l.iumfrr: 
--
Popular Km•,• tength 
Silk Hosiery 
39c· 
:and rlnJle,;s. Tiu·,·,,. ,11ut f•t· 









Ju�L think • • r"lr•IUHt'rl}· 





BIIORT 81,F.F:VK ANKLt: 
LE.NOTH and of fine roaon 





Blue find gm}' co·:<'rt clmh, 











SIZES 14. 52 
$ 98 
II 
• NEW PRINTS 
• PLAIN COLORS 
• NEWEST STYLES 
• SPORTS WEAR 
• AFTERNOON 
l),,n � 11.!,< ,('. :n� thf'<f' 
111("\ n 'Ill"/ ,11.1! llt"I,. !n•., "! 
"\, ,1'�81:;!f��N."'5J(n!V�� ·_,; 
'T" STRAP SANDALS 
$1.98 
c:r·.-�1:1 ,\,:r-a:rr<l ,�:.1:,1� rrl 




Su lll':ll loo'�:111: 
f>rq11n...:! W �:,,· 
s11pvart. 
1'm1 , r►,11' ,1 J.\I,:, 
II< \j\l' (, •; J:;�11 
W.hite Dre��Y_.QXFORD� 
. CUBAN HEEL 
s198 
1·1r·,rr l""'llor11tr1I 
,1, •1)(11 that ... ,11 
,Id p ;u r to 11.11)' 
<.<•L 
Newest In Men's Whites 
BAL SPORT OXFORDS 
$2.98 
A 111orr rnn��nl\tlw• •ml\tt !<111� 
... h�. You ·.1111 l'llJOf lllr rnm• 
fort �ml Hf\lu::. 
!>PORT O?(FORDS 
$2.98 
Bmn1t burk-�!t!r i<'�lht>r, 




lliuicl !JI t>illldl'!,•\\ r• ,, n! 












Thrift\ •I:• Pl"· 







·1 .. 11,,, ... 1 
hlmrnr1I n1odrl, 
\ or b-xlirc IOfl"­
, ul . , • ,iralrht 
rut - ,.,th nr "llhoul 
,h.11Jo,. l'·•url.._ :-,:1,,.� 
J;! 1" II. 11<"1 bu,,! 
,,. • C.--/•l FlpN 
Foundation 
98�
Hnu,r fllllnr, "llh hire :and 
uUn hu�, M"tll1m. tl" lonr. 








ll'iT.:IUfATIOHAL H&W .. 
AIUIU(;JATl:LI l'Xl!IIJI. 
ADVERTISERS 
tc � A. 6£..11.YIOB 
UNITED l'.t11:•1 
Berlin Priests Will Artswer 





OF TWi> GOOD 
HIWSPAPIIS' 
NOTHING TO TAKE THE PLACE OF 
KANKAKEE, ILL., SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1937 
CIRCULATION 
PfllCP. TllJU•:� CP.:NTS 14 PAGES MO. S 
W ciiry Searchers Be• 
lien• It �latter 
of Hours. 
<Coullnued oo !)&ft ,.-o) 
GRANDCHl�D IS 
BENEFICIARY 
.NAMED IN· WILL:�. 
Es ta t e Is Left-To 
--,1 rustecs Duri!!g _ __....,..,, 
Her Life. 
Whi� Pl,Ina, N. Y .• June 5--(,1')-,, 
John D. Roclteleller, Sr .. who •� 
«t-one ol ·  the workl'• .1rutell.--f 
tunes.-he 1ue away more than Pit-. 
000,000 In c:hsrlt'-cs and phlla.nthropial 
-l eft- a uou ota� or 1.boul. 125.000.•"' 
000, lbC fllln1f Of tils •ill lodaJ clli-
clooed. . 
And of lhls amount. the ltatf. ot 
New York, It .-u e1Umated 1n. A.I• · 
banJ. ,rtU·--eoilrc\-•tlolrt"""t4;IOO.-- _ 
l�ea. 
Roc.11:efellu,._wboM drum ol. 11'1111 '
to be 100 yun old. wu cu&· llbGr'I 
by deMb on wa, n, lea tball two 
months ah0r1 of hls tl&b tdrUlid.l¥. 
had dl.spcl6ftl of moslJ ol bll YU&, 
holdlnp by 1922, and ln that ,,-,: 
p&ld an �l61: �J' •!�� 
He drew up hll will .June :1; .. ..., ... 
then •�nded threa codJd.11. *
la.5t of ·.,.bk:h. dated Oct. 1, I� toolE • 
C(l8nlunce of beqUNt.a he. hid m&dit-'!I 
to .his famu,- ea�ller, and nan)ed ldl . 
granddauabt.u, Mn. � 8'1UQI' 
De cuevu. •of I.auwood.• N . .J,. and 
hff descendant& &mefk"lanet. 
Mn. 0e· CueTU. whOle motber 
died Nonmber 14, HOI, • -· tw y 
cblldnn, EllaheUl and Jolu:a,. 8MIII 
and her h�. � ,,... 
,nan1<d A-_11�1t21.
. ,''/.. ·• 
Undfs '\he· �i,. lht tM-.i,W, 
'ts _t.o be •do\ ... ld'"" · IIJ'� ;-,P..-=i 
H�dlu.� .. 
The,- are em� to ·paJ'• ' 
tntome lo her or to one or mor,t. • 
her destmdant.. or to lbe � 
lflllUtule for medical raeareb. ........ .,,......-- ��-�
Under Rockefdler"1 orlCtns) .wit. 
Rocll:efdlu, who died al. �. 
Bnch. Pla .• alur dtsl)OAl.ne of hll • 
personal ux1 hou.w-hold efr� Ifft. ·1 
the rnk:11.1.uy est.ale, In aqual ahara,' 
tn the I.Aura Spelman Rcxnfdlff 
Me-mortal and to h1s aoa, John D. '-
R.t:xteftlltr, Jr. • 
The flut tw-o codklil. dated ..., 
14. 1m. and No,•ember 4. tm. madt 
no panlc-ul.ar dHfcre.noe In the WIIL 
Tiw: third. howe,..er. made ndk::al 
chang-u., r.lnc:e It named Mn. De 
Ctlt\'&.S. . ·, 
Under lhls oodkll the tn11t f'urid. 
upon lhe dnlh ot Nri..De CUffu 
b to be dl\1did amOO,: Mr � • 
and the df!S('fnda.nta ot any  
c-hlldn-n. each btneOclary to recine 
hls or be.r Ahve oulrfcbl, dialDl 
t�l lhe .iw-e or ah)' chUd ·ot Ill&: ·-
� cue,·u. · born d\lrlns Lbt tkler · 
Roc-1tc:re-11er·• flfr. b to be oonllinllil 
In trust for � .Ufa ol Ufe 'thUd. 
, Wuh=:. Ju� ln� 
revenue officiala eallmatcd todiar .U­
maxlmum Nlale ta.ea on the .... 
000.000...Rat4l, . .Of t.ht late J'obn-..0. 
Rocbfelltr .-oold be tlS,tlt,taO •. 
Al the u.me lime t.hey aid, &. waa 
lmPQl!,llbJ, lo Hllmate al. pl'tillllll 
ho• much of lhe 12S.000.000· would 
"'° l•xable. Jf all of ll � laa• 
able. lhe Lota) tax of lll,1LI,• 
lnM..lkt be dlndm bel'W'ftD• ......... 
fN'.ltral go,-emmeot.a. 
VISIT[NQ srstta. •. 
Mls.l: Dnma ChHN-7 ot 
Olah. I.& .spe.ndllll a mont.h Wkb 
wt.tr· Ml'$. A. t... Nkle:noa ··o, 
South :-Op)ar a,·e.1ue. 
-9 Graduate in 72nd Ann,ua
Commencement at Seminary·







